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Effect' of Protamine on the ìmmunologì-
. 'cal behavior of Beta glucuronidase in
nllce and patìents-wìth hay fever,

Abstract: The abìlity of Betaglucuronidase
and a small dose of antigen to modify the '
anaphylactic reactionof previously sensìti-
zed mice has been further investigated.
Protamine has an important effect on the
immunological behavior of the enzyme. A

, trial onhay fever patients shows that the
results in mice are relevant and that the
method can prOduce signìficant clinica}'
hyposensitization.

, Introduction

T'he first three papers in this series (l.
2. 3.) have shown that Beta glucuro-

nidase, administered to sensitized
anirnals or allergie petients with a small
dose of specific antigen, is able to alter

, their responsiveness to subsequent chal-
lenge with the antigen.
It has been found that the immunologi-
cai effect of the enzyme, which can
promote hyposensitization or hyper-
sensitization, is controlled by the presen-
ce ofsubstances with a 1,3 dioi grouping
in their chemical structures.
The work reported in this paper shows
that protamine can also alter the immu-
nological effect of the Beta glucuronida-
se in mice.
Enzyme potentiated treatment of hay
fever patients resulted in significant
hyposensitization only if a certain mini-
mum dose of protamine was added to
the formulatìon.

Protamine was obtained from 'Boots
Limited as a 1% aqueous sol ut'ion
without preservative fro clinical use. For
work with mice, other materiais and
buffer solut io ns remain as in the
previously published papers (1.2.). The
dilutions, of 1,3, cyclohexane diol and
protamine required for this work are
difficult to reproduce because surface
adsorption is Iikely to introduce errors.
Glassware treated with silicone "Repel-
cote" (Hopkins & Williams Limited) is
used at all times. This does not reduce
adsorption but is likely to make it more
constant than if raw glass surfaces are
used. The Oxford Laboratories "Ultra
Micro Sampler Systern" (Boehringer
Corp.) is used for making dilutions.
Protamine is supplied as a 1%' solution.
Direct transfer of 1 gamma ml to a 10mI.
sample of stock Beta glucuronidase solu-'
tion (4000 gamma/ml) achieves a dilu-
tion of l gamma g/ml. High- concentra-
tions of protamine in Beta glucuronida-
se develop cloudiness and must be avoi-
ded. 1,3 cyclohexane dioi is weighed as a
solid and dissolved in the buffer as a 1%
solution (10-2). To this is added an equal
volume of Beta glucuronidase stock
solution (= 5 x 10-3). Now 1 gamma 1
is transferred to 5 ml of enzyme stock
(= 10-6). This solution of diol, in which
enzyme at stock concentration is present
to minimize adsorption, is used for
making further dilutions. 1 gamma 1
transferred to lO mI of enzyme stock
gives 10-10 of diol. If it is necessary to
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make even greater dilutions, the 10-10

stock is used fòr this purpose. .
A further precaution is taken against the

..effects of adsorption when mice are
being treated with enzyme and antigerr
in high dìlutions. Dumrny samples of
antigen and antigen + enzyme are made
in parallel with those to be injected and

· are used in an attempt to saturate the
-,surfaces of syringes and needles before .

use.
Sterilization of the stock samples of Beta
glucoronìdase is now carried out after
addition of diol and protamine using

· "Millex" sterile disposable units, pore
· size 0.22 gamma m.(Millipore Ltd.).
...Sample volume is never less than 10 ml.
·.Storage (at +4°C) is in sterile, siliconed,

10-ml"capacity, screw-topped tubes.
Minimum sample volume 2.5 mI. AH
samples are stored for a minimum of 10
weeks before use. Selection of hay fever
patients was carried out using the sarne

·criteria as in the preceding work (3). .
·Treatment was with a formulation sìmi-
larto the standardhyposensitizing
mixture used in the routine dinic:
Buffer 1 mI
+ Hyaluronidase 1500 u (Fisons Ltd)
+ 100 Noon units grass pollen extract (as
in previous paper) .
+ 0.12 mg chondroitin sulphate (ex
Shark cartilage Type C. Sigma Chernical
Co.)..-, _
+ Beta glucuronidase 400 ·lJIwith added
protamine and 1,3 cydohexane dioI.

Chall enge of hay fever patients was
carried out with 0.15 mI of a solution of
.cocksfoot pollen extract 700 u/ml instil-
led into one nostril. (In previous work
this solution was 500 u1ml). The subse-
quent assessment of symptoms was
carried out as before (3).

Results

Preceding papers (1.2.3.) have shown
that when mi ce, sensitized to horse
serum four weeks previously, are chal-

· lenged by pinnal anaphylaxis, their reac-
tion to the challenge can be altered by a
treatment dose of antigen and Beta
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glucuronidase given one week before the
test. In this experiment the presence of
1.3 cyclohexane dio l in the sample of
Beta glucuronidase controls the immu-
nological effect of the treatment.
Hyposensitization and hypersens itiza-
tion are produced by different doses of
the diol and over a very wide range of
doses the dose-response curve is W-~
shaped.
When protamine 1 gamma g/ml is also
added to the stock solution of Beta
glucuronidase, the immunoIogicaI effect
of changing the dose of 1,3 cydohexane ".
diol remains the same but the dose-
response curve is displaced: 100-fold less
dìol is required. In Figure 1 mouse
pinnal anaphylaxis has been used to
show the effect of different concentra-
tions of 1,3 cyclohexane dioladded to a
standard treatment dose of Beta glucu-
ronidase, protarnine and horse serum.
This dose-response curve has been
compared with the corresponding curve
(taken from Figure 3 of the preceding
paper), which was obtained when prota-
mine had not been used in the formula-
tion.
Since less 1,3 cydohexane diol is requi-
red .for activation in the presence of
protarnine, it appea.rs that the .latter
behaves as an activator of the hyposensi-
tizing formulation but it seerns Iikely
that there will also be association
b'e twee n part of the dose of 1,3
cydohexane diol and the protamine.
It this were so it wouId be expected that
in the presence of a standard dose of the
diol, changing the 'dose of protamine
would generate a W-shaped dose respon-
se curve. Figure 2 shows that this predic-
tion is correct.
Table I shows the effect of intranasal
provocation tests withgrass pollen
extract carried out "blind"on groups of
grass pollen sensitive patients who had
been treated three weeks earlier with the
desensitizing formulation. Different
groups were treated with Beta glucuro-
nidase to which had been added various
doses of protamine and 1,3 cydohexane
dioI. The percentage of patients who
experienced syrnptorns described as
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Fig. 1. Mouse pinnal anaphylaxis: groups of seven
mice sensitized with 250 /1g horse serum. Treated
after three weeks with .1 /19 horse serum + three 10 U.
j3-glucuronidase which had been stored with various
doses of 1.3. cyclohexane diol. Mice challenged eight
days later. Effect of adding protamine to stored
enzyme.

"half" those of real hay fever or less is
shown.
Six control patients were treated with
saline instead of the enzyme/antigen

. formulation. The strenght of the intrana-
sal challenging dose ofgrass pollen
extract was such that all these reacted
with an attack of hay fever nearly equal
to the worst they had" ever experienced.

Table 1. Effèct ·of enzyme-potentiated hyposensitiza-
tion of groups of hay fever patients using j3 Glucuroni-
dase containing different doses of 1.3 cyclohexane diol
and protamine. Results as percentage of-qroups with
"half' to nil symptoms when challenged blind with ìntra-
nasal grass pollen extract 1,000 U.
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Fig. 2. MoUse pinnal anaphylaxis: groups of jO mice
sensitized with 250 119 horse serum. Treated after
three weeks with 1 /1g horse se rum + 10 /1/3glUcuroni-
dase + 0.1 /1g 1.3 cyclohexane diol + various doses of
protamine. Challenged eight days later. Results .!.

expressed as percent of saline treated control.

Compared with this, the responses to
challenge were significantly reduced in
three groups of treatedpatients. It can
be seen that certain minimum doses of
both diol and protamine are necessary
to achieve hyposensitization. Particu-
larly with p ro tarn in e there was à n
abrupt loss of effect when the dose was
halved.

Discussion

The ability of a preparation of molluscan ,
Beta giucuronidase to potentiate the
effect of a small dose of antigen, and the .'.
controi over the immunological outcome
which is exercised by substances bearing
a 1.3 diol grouping, bave been discussed
in previous papers (1.2.3.).
During the initial work on sugars repor-
ted in papers 2 and 3 successive experi-
ments with mouse pinnal anaphylaxis
generated closely similar dose-response
curvesbut tbere have since been periods
when only 50% of mouse experiments
have behaved as expected; at other times ::
tbe dose-response cu rv es would be
displaced or distorted in an unpredicta-
ble manner. On1ypart of this variability
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can be attributed to the influence of
..adsorption during preparation on the
very small doses of thevarious agents
used to treat rnice. .

.. Fìshman's group has shown that when
. Beta glucuronidase is highly purified it
.. looses its enzyrne activity.

This can be restored by the addition of
many substances containing two or

.. more amino groups; 1,10 diamino deca-
ne, protamine and gelatin are all effecti-
ve in very small doses. It was also shown
in Paper 2 that gelatin couId prevent the
hyposensitizing effect in mice of a dose
of Beta giucuronidase and horse serum.
It therefore seemed likely that variabie

..: protein contamination of the Beta glucu-
ronidase and the availability of amino

..group_s in the antigen might seriously
.:affectthe performance of the hyposensi-
tizing formulatìon.
It is obviously impossibie to eliminate :
contaminant protein from the system, so
the only way to overcome this difficulty
seemed to be to select a substance with a
suitabie "diamine" effect on the Beta
glucuronidaseand, if possible, to find a
dose which would be high eriough to
over-ride the variable effect of contami-
nants yet would allow the
enzyme/diollantigen formulation to
produce hyposensitization. Protamine
was chosen for this work because it is
possible to obtain preparations which
are standardized and suitable for clinical
use and also because its structure sugge-
sts that it has the best chance of dwar-
.fing the effect of any other amino groups
in the formulation. A second possibility
is that protamine and dielmay associate
to some extent, thus providing a "buffer"
effect, which might again make the
immunological action of a particular
formulation more predictable.
The results in this paper show that the
.premise on which this work started is
correct: in order to produce a formula-
tion of Beta glucuronidase and antigen
with a predictable immunoiogicai effect
it is necessary to standardize theamino
groups available in the mixture as well
as the dose of dio l. Protamine at a
concentration of 1 gamma mI in the
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stored Beta giucuronidase potentiates
the immunoiogicai effect of the enzyme
in themouse so that lower doses of dioi
are required for activation. .
The W-shapeddose-response curve in
Figure 2, produced by changing the dose
of protamine in the presence of a stan-
dard dose of 1,3 cyclohexane diol, sugge-
sts that protamine/dioi association is
also occuring and the amount of free
dioi in the formulation is actually less
than the dose which was added. It is
hoped that this protamine/dìol associa-
tion wi ll , as predicted, produce a..
"buffer" effèct, making itharder for
extraneous substances to upset the

.concentration of free dìol in the formu-
.lation .
Figure 3 of the preceding paper indica-
tes that mouse pinnal anaphylaxis is a
useful experimental modei of the 'chan-
ges in clinical hypersensitivity. which can
be brought aboutby the enzyme poten-
tiated technique. The figure aiso shows
that unfortunately the mousemodel in
its present form cannot be used to fore-
cast which dose of diol will be optimal
for clrnical hyposensitization. It was .
therefore necessary to conduct a series
of clinical experiments on patients who
suffered from hay fever,using blind
provocation testing by the method also
described in the precedingpaper.
In this new series of experirnents the
strenght of the challengirig intranasal
dose of grass pollen extract had been
raised. AlI patients who received treat-
ment with saline instead of the
antigen/enzyme formùlation reacted to
challenge with an attack of hay fever
which was nearly as bad, or as bad, as
the worst they had ever experienced. For
this reason the number of controi trea-
ted patients was kept. to the minimum
likely to be necessary to achieve a stati-
stically significant result.
Table I shows the effects of changing the
concentration of 1,3 cyclohexane dioi
and protamine independently in the
clinical formulation. Hyposensitization
is produced when certain minimum
doses of diol and protamine are presento
If the concentration of either agent is
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_reduced below these levels hyposensiti-
zing activity disappears. The optimal

-dose-range for 1,3 cyclohexane diol
seems to be narrow-a two-fold change in
either direction leads to some reduction
-in effectiveness.Protamine remains fully
effective when its concenrratì on is
increased two-fold.
The numbers of patients in each of the
groups in Table I are not large but in
.three groups the reactions to intranasal
.challenge have been reduced to a stati-
.stically significant degree by hyposensi-
tizing treatment. The fact that three
groups of ptients have desensitized,
although treated with separately stored
sampies cf Betaglucuronidase, gives
even more weight to the conclusion that
these results are not likely to be due to
chance. The obvious criticism that the
results of this trial can be dismissed
because of insufficient numbers is based
on clinicai tradition butnot on logico
It wiUbe noted that the doses of dioi and

. protamine which must be present in the
Beta glucuronidase if it is to have a
hyposensitizing effect are similar, wheter
the enzyme is to be used in the mouse
(Figures 1 and 2), or clinically. In the
preceding paper when protamine was
not used, the dose of 1,3 cyclohexane
dioi required for hyposensitization in
the mouse model was lO times higher
then the dose required for successfui
treatrnent of allergic-patients. It seems
possibile that this divergence was due to
the different protein effects of the anti-
gens which can be rendered unimpor-
tant by the addition of protamine.
It is still too early to say whether the
mouse model can now be used to foreca-
st the clinical performance of each
production batch of Beta glucuronida-
se/protamine/l,3 cyclohexane dioI. Work
is now directed to this end.

Summary

Mice previously sensitized to horse
serum were treated with a mixture of

.Beta glucuronidase and a small dose
of horse serum. One week later the
animals were challenged by pinnal
anaphylaxis ..

.Different doses of protamine altered the
immunological effect of the Beta glucu-
ronidase.
If protamine was present in the enzyme
solution during storage at a concentra-
tion of 1 ug/ml, the ability of the Beta .
glucuronidase to promote hyposensitiza- ..'
tion was unimpaired and it is suggested
that at this dose protamine may be able
to minimize the variable effect of conta- .
minant proteins.
In the presence of pro ta mirie, 1,3
cyclohexane diol still controls the immu- ..
nological effect of the enzyme.
Groups of patients sensitive to grass
pollen were treated with a mixture of
grass poll en extract, hyaluronidase,
chondro'itin sulphate and aliquots of
Beta ghicuronidase which had been
stored with different doses of protamine
and 1,3 cyclohexane dioI.
Subsequently they were challenged with
intranasal grass pollen extract.
Three groups of patients reacted to chal-
lenge significantly less than saline-trea-
ted controls.
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